
' LOSS TO VOLS ENSURES DOGS WILL FINISH WITH WORST SEC RECORD EVER VNDER DURHAM D 3E I 

SECTION I 

Bring Landry to Atlanta 
Marlon Campbell's contract runs out 

after this season with the Falcons. rrtiming Is 
everything, then the Falcons at last have 
struck it lucky. The silly going.on in Dallas 
coincide with our town's aching need for an 
NFL coach of reputaUon and substan~. 

For$140 million, Artansas oilman Jen, 
Jones seems to have bought not only the 
Cowboys and Texas Stadium but a license to 
lunatic behaV:ior. He dumped Tom Landry cold 
in favor of his old Razorback teammate 
Jimmy JohnJOn, the University of Miami coach 
who first thing each morning waxes his 
plastic hair. 

There is no easy way to fire a legend. 
That said.Jones and Johnson still owed Landry 

~~~~~:i~~~r~~ba::~11:aWas 
reporter put It to Johnson this way: "Jimmy, 

-you and Jerry are not the most popular people 
in town right now. How do you reel about the 
dlsrespectt'ul way Tom Landry was treated?" 
Joh1111on's response wu a tasteless stew of 
explanaUons, apologies and pleadings, all self• 
serving 

Al to why he hired Johnson, the oi lman 
Jone. said friendship wu only part of ll He 
then added these remarkable sentiments: 
"WhatJohilson brings to the table Is worth more 
than ftve flrst-round draft choices and the 
last flve Heisman Trophy winners." (One might 
wonder If Miami's 51-7 thrashing of Arbnsas 
two seuon1 ago was Johnson's audiUon for 
Jones.) 

touc\u:il t~~~t~!~:: =:f !>:1':.m. 
Maybe they made a visit by corporate jel At 

. the least, surely they left a message on his 
machine, aomething like: ''Tom, this Is 
ftankjn Smith. Got us a new dome up here. Now 

• we need a team real bad. Let's talk.y'hear?" 

An, the Folooao Aaleep in Their Neola? 

On second though~Judeing b)'past 

::l~ir:o'°nce~i!'a!s:i:1l!t~tour •i of reathered comrort. • 
'Tis a pity, for more than once the 

Fa ons'bosses have cried out In dismay that 
afttrall thehlrina:andflringtheyhave done, •• 
thff should have hired another Don Shula by 
acclident They're in their third decade of 
NFil,,:rad school Theysbould know by now that 
lt!U111 lsno1ccidenl You hire Don Shula 
because, before evetyOne else, you see genius in 
hl11. 

\n can be ll1\led that Tom Landry Is on a 
cerJain descent from greatness. The Cowboys • 
wefe :J.13 lutaeason, their third straight 

::'.'-~=~~;:.1;~t::::: 
ozulet of NFL senility, ptayen said Landry forgol 

~~=:~ ikl~:::-:.~~~nthose 
reROf'U. They 11ld such lapses were nothing 
neW'. Landry at hl1 best worked In a vacuum of 
===:=~~efthim vulnerable to 

Ir Landry wantl to C01Ch and I'm an NFL 
owner, I hire tbeman. J take the risk that he h11 . 
lost it I believe the odds are that whatever 
made him 1 ,real coach Is still thert. 

Dllcount hla retirement talk. Listen to 
how he said ll: .. I wouldn't thinlr: I would coach 
apln, becauae 11 would Jut be hard, not 
belnclntheCowwi,'blue." 

Pmllelo to 1-budi and Red,kins 

Does that ~ und like Iron resolve to you? 
Onlytwoweeu qo Landry said he lnlended to 
roach the Cowboys "Into the 'kll." Al Chuck 
Noll and Dan Reeves had done, Landry nrtd 
loYAI wlmll-both his offensive and 
defensive coordinators, one of whom had 
worked with him 22 year1, 

No, I don't believe Landry wants out And 
I don'tthlnlr: be can stay out any more than 
Vince Lomban!I could. • 

Three times at the mountaintop, 
Lombardi bad torsotten the thrill or the climb. 
So In 111111 he r,,tlred from the c,...n Bay 

r:r:.e~~ :'1Ja~~~: :::~,J:a~~ ~er 
mistake. 

He didn't need champlomhlps; he 
needed somethln& more Important What he'd 
been forever was a teacher. He round out he 

:u!r:!~=~:i~rt;::~e~:ts, but 
So when !'.dward Bennett WIiiiams tailed 

lnltell,Lomblrdi listened. Willlam,wuthe 
,reat Wuhliwton derense attorney who ran 
the Wublnaton Redstln1 ll'anchlie la the tale 
1-

Wllllanu penuaded Lombardi to retum 
to toaehlne, He ,ave the coach 5 pertent 
ownenhlp. He promiled him dinner with 
R.M. Nl10r1, once a benchwarmlna end ror 
WhlUler COllep. 

Wllllamnald anotherthlncu well. He 

:~~=~:.·c::r::~~r.~: 
the--- Red.tins, Vince. Thl1wlll make 
you JOU111 apln, coach. 

The F~p cou..- NY mu.jh the ,ame 
thl111toT..,Land17. I , 
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Florida Downs LSU to Clinch Tie for SEC Title 
□ Kentucky Tops Mississippi, Page 4E 

8JGt1'17Fnley 
Staff\Vri/tr 

BATON ROUGF~ La. - Dwayne Davis 
danced at mldcourt. Dwayne Schlntzlus 
waved to the snarling, debris-throwing 
crowd. Norm Sloan puffed out his chest 

It was an unusual display for an un
usual event Florida, the comeback team 
that would be king, Wednesday night won 
at least a share of the championship ror 
the first time in the 57-year history or the 
SEC. 

Trailing by 12 points in the second 
half, the Gaton wore down I.SU for a 1~ 

The Gators, who will be the top-seeded what had to be done." 

IIC ....... ····- -·- -· ·~i~m-~: tm:-:rJ~n:i:au:i~m;:i~~~U tet:~m~~r:;~~:tre::1~!w8a~~ 
Team ftec, ftemalnlnp,--
Florlda 13"' at Allbaml 
VandlrbYt 12-6 TIOONHI 
lSU 11-3 OleMIII 
Alaban 10--fl Auburn, Florldl 

95 victory at the Pete Maravich .\ssembly 
Center. The victory, Florida's 11th straight 
in the'conference after a 2-4 SEC start, as• 
sured the Gators (19-10, 13-4) ofno worse 
than a tie with Vanderbilt 

.at Alabama. For Sloan, Florida's coach, and Clifford LeU scored Florida's flnal 15 
this is a championship as sweet u his na- points. LSU &eshman guard Chris Jackson 
tional tiUe with North Carolina State in had 48 points, but missed a frantic three
llr14. point try that would have tied the score 

"It's more gratifying," Sloan said. with 15 seconds remaining. 
''That team (at N.C. Slate] was expected to With one second remaining, technicals 
win. You couldn't have started out any were called against LSU coach Dale 
worse than this team did. But they got the Brown, who took the court to berate the 
job done. officials. and against the crowd ror throw-

kid:1~!! ~~P~da: ;i:~ ~tr::::~ l:e'.~~!tn :: !1~t 1:!il~i~ ~ :: 
·~::e w;: : 1 ::aj~:e 1:C, 0it. ~he:1':r~ - FlOIIDA Continued on H 

-Great Scott Shot Lifts Tech 

GeGrlia Tedi coach !lobby Cremin, (far left)Jul"P' for Joy II the Jacket&' benctl celebralel DeMl18coll'1 pme-wlanlog sbol. 

Steal, Three-Pointer With Two Seconds Left Stun UNC 76-74 
o Clemson Upsets Duke, Pate 4E 
o Scott~ 'BIIJl'SI Shot; Pate 5E 

BJIJ.-•berl 
Sl,ffW.U,, 

It was to be a night to remember for 
Georgia Tech. The Jersey or rorward Tom 
Hammonds wu reUred. The Yellow Jack
ets were playina: ntlh•ranied North Caro
lina In Alexander Memorial Coliseum ror 
flnt Ume slnte 1881. A record crowd or 

All-Star Witness 
List Disclosed 
For Agents' Trial 

lyCllri1llwuen 
SI.J'Wrlltr 

CHICAGO - NFL C11mml11loner Pete ' 
Rozelle, ronner NCAA prt1ident Walter 
Byers, retired Notre Dame president Fa-

m:~in~~0T:x::~~1.hth!0!t ~1i1~:. 
sic 1upemar Michael Jacbon and reput• 
ed New York orpnlzed crime flJUrt Ml• 
c:hael Franiese lead an ,11-star cast of 
prot~lve wltneues in the trial or for
mer sports 11enta Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom. 

"See, I told )'OU this would be an lnter
estl111 case," 11ld a smllln, U.S. District 
Court Jud,e Georae Marovich as jury se-

lect~~n a1~ ;i:::!c~1v~~t~sie1 were 
named by both sldet II Walters and 

it-oncVTION Contlnutd on 71 

9,323wason hand. 
But with ftve seconds remainlni and 

the Tar Heels with the ball and the one
point lead, the evening appeared It would 
end on a bitter note. 

Then 1omewhat of a miracle took 
place. 

Throwing the ball In under ill basket, 
UNC's Scott Wllllams could not handle a 
Kevin Madden pus, which Tech'• Dennis 
ScoU p-abbed, whirled and bit from 21 

feet to Iii\ the Jackets to a 76-74 victory 
Wedne,day nlghl 

The win is Tech'• m ot the season 
and nrst in eight fames over the .Tar 
Heels. The win also ket))I Carolina (2U 
overall, IH) l'rom clinching a share of the 
re,ular-season ACC tiUe. 

"II was abaolulely, totally lneredible," 
said Tech coach Bobby 'Crtmlns, whose 

ICOff Conlinutd on II 

acc ...... ...._ 
,.., .......... ,... 
1M OUM 

M IIN, Clrollnl 
OL Toch .. •Clooaon ...... 1-5 MIMlnd 

Hawks Stumble in the Ganlen 
And Lose to Celtics 104-90 
·--~.-----' -·-- ·--·-·. 

BJJeffreJDeaberg 
&q//Wrlltr 

BOSTON - Dominique Wilkins was 
conl\tsed by his limited role In the AUanta 
Hawks' 10l-90 lou to the Boston Ctltlcs on 
Wednesday nlahl Doc Rivers and his 
coach dlsa,reed about the cause of the 
1011. . 

But Hawks coach Mike Fratello wu 
adamant In his dlsp\euure with perfor
mance. that ended hll team's four-,ame 
wlnnlna: streak and brou,ht an unpleuant 
reminder or other Inadequate play this. 
lellOn, 

Wilklns 1<0red 23 points on 11-ro~:W 

=~d,a,r:~~e1=~~;~~~ the 
. "I don't undentand I~ I donl und" 

staDd It," he muttered aeveral times after
ward In the locker room. "I don't care 
what they 111, they can't convince me I 
shouldn't have been In there." 

WIikins did not play from 1" or the 

third quarter to 9:22 or the fourth and 
from 0:13 to 2:19 or the ftnal period. The 
Hawks went from 13 down to a deftclt of 
nve durin& WIikins', ftnt ltrtlch on the 
bench, but from 111 to nine down durina: 
the second stretch. 

"I prer,rrect to stay with the-p,,up 
that cut the lead from 13 to two," Fratello 
said. 

But WIikins pointed out that his bock· 

=~=~•~,e~3 :~:r \~:: !~ 
to the two-point defttlt at (1).78. 

"I mined a jumper rrom the circle and 
he took me out, but, hey, I WU bot. I WU 
on nrt," Wilkins utd. 

Later, the HawU hid a chance to re
duce the Ctltlt1' lead to one, but Jon Kon· 
cak Called twlct at the line with 5:04 to 
play, and the Hawu quickly dropped out 
or contention to lhelr 21st defeat or the 
season. They've won 3l 

IIAWU Con11"'1' on H 
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Marist-Hart: \ f " ' ' 

. Etowah Girls Str~gle 
To Defeat Druid Hills 

Big AAA Game 
For Openers 

BySlmFi1Ueroa 
StaffWrlttr 

The last time Marist and Hart 
County met in I basketball .game 

... ' i 
,' ; ' :, 

. .. >·' 

'. '. ii 
By Chud Alllch11tz Walton will play Central Gwinn 

StaffWrikr at 7. 
The Etowah girls had reason to l.eigh Swanson, who had 

• the boys' Class AAA state champion: 
ship was on the line. Hart won the 
11186tiUe83-53. I 

breathe a collective sigh Ofreliefaf. points and 12 rebounds for Cenb 
ter Wednesday night's 65-fl win Gwinnett, twice in the nnal quart 
o,·er Druid Hills in the first round • denied Pebblehrook a chance 

\ ~~tha~ ~~~i~~n~r~ play- :: ar:Je:U~~e ~~! p~~I 
"I knew the best team in that re- free' throws with five minutes le 

gion (7-AAAAJ had Jost." said and her three-point field goal ma 
Etowah coach Scott Bursmltb, refel'- it M-5Cl With 3 35 remaining. 

The two powers meet again Fri
day_ night in the AAA state touma• 
ment at Georgia Tech. This time it's 
a nrst-round matchup, but the stafe 
championship may again be at 
stake. 

) In :~l~f !ig:i:r-'::aks~n ~~u1 
while Hart (2.>3), which started the 

• seilson No. 1, was ranked thlril. 
. "It's not fair to the other teams-, 
m the field to say this is the state 
championship game," said Marlst 
coach Ron Bell. "But certalnl)' the 

, winner or the game will have a good 
chance tq win it all. It's kind of a 
shame we have to play in the first 
round." . 

Neither coach is .happy about 
the matchup, which came about 
when Hart was upset by Gainesville 
in the Region 8-AAA nnal. 

''The loss to Gainesville really 
shook us up," admitted Hart coach 
Harry Marsh. "I hope we can 
bounce back for Marisl They look 
j~~er to me than they were in 

Marisl, which has finished run
ner-pp in the state tournament the 
last three years, Is led by 6-root-7 
center Derek Waugh, who averages 
20 points and 13 rebounds a game. 
But 6-7 forward JefT Blount, point 
guard Blair Ford and guard Andrew 
Wellman also average In double 
figures. 

. Hart is led by 6-4 guard Donnie 
Clinkscales, a three-point shooter 
with a 24-point average. 

Another attractive flrst~round 

Ron Bell 

AM matcflup at Tech Friday has 
~nd-r:anked Cedartown (26.1) tak-
1111 on m~th-ranked Lakeside (19--6). 

Lakeside was rewarded for win
ning the regular-season champion
ship In 6-AAA with a bye to the re
lion finals. But that meant the 
Vikings went two weeks without a 
game and they were upset by North
side (17-9) in the championship 
game.to set up Friday's draw. 

Fll'St-round play in the AMA 
boys bracket, which begins today at 
Macon and at Tech, also was affect
ed by a couple or key upsets in last 
weekend's region nnals. 

In 2-AAAA. No. 1-ranked South
west Macon (20,5) lost at Baldwin 
(17-11) and thus finds itself pitted 
against Windsor Forest (20,5) in Ma
con. The winner of that game gets 
the winner or the Griffin-Baker 
contest, likely to be defending state 
cha~pion Griffin (22-5), In Satur
days second round. 

The expected North bracket at 
Tech was dramatically changed by 
Villa Rica's upset or McEachern 
which. had won two previous meet: 
lngs, m the 5-AAAA region final 
Third-ranked McEachern (24-2) haS 
to take on fourth-ranked Cedar 
Shoals (24,3) In today's opener. 

Another battle or ranked teams 
lakes place at Tech today, as No. 6 
Banneker (26-2) plays No. 10 Walton 
(24-3) . 

Prosecution, Defense Each List ' ! 
Total of 65 Potential Witnesses 

From Page IE 
Bloom defend charges or 

racke~rlng, extortion, mall fraud 
and wire fraud stemming primarily 
~:~:eir dealings with college 

Jury seleeUon Is expected to be 
completed by Friday morning. Mar
ovich told three prosecutors and six 
defense lawyers to be prepared to 
make~thelr openln, statements next 
Mondiy. 

Other prominent names on the 

:wesc:.~st :c1s:he::~,: ::: 
rent NCAA executive director' Dick 
Schultz, NCAA direct.or of enforce
ment David Berst. Big Ten Confer
e.nce commissioner Wayne Duke, 
singer Peabo BJ)'SOn, Indianapolis 
Colts coach Ron Meyer (a former 
college coach and sports agent), 
sports agent and SMU booster Sher
wood Blount and Co~ or Racial 
F,quality director Roy Ionia, 

Additionally, rival sports agent 
• Kathy Clements, who was beaten in 

n~nso~w:ec=~w:inr: arwi\~ 
ness under the extortion counts. 

eight weeks, but he believed it 
would be no more than six weeks. 

"Most lrials are boring as hell 
~ut this trial is pot going to be bo~ 
mg at all," Marovich told the jurors 
"Usually, cases are not supposed lo ' 
be entertainment, bul some cases 
are more interesting than others 

'.'If in yo~ lifetime you all had 
to sit on a trial, I think this is one 
you would like to sit on." . 

Marovich also told Jurors that 
he would limit the trial to four days 
a week, 61,; hours a day. Despite his 
pep talk. 19 jurors were dismissed 
when they convinced the judge lhat 
a lengthy trial would create a hard
ship on their lives. 

A few prospective jurors could 
not swl?' the judge to dismiss lhem. 
One claimed he had promised to ba
bysit his grandchildren for two 
weeks. 

"Just think, you might have all 
kinds or terrific stories to tell them 
aner you sit on this case," Marovich 

~tt~ ba~itt:~·a~~~h:i,~t be a 
One more juror was dismissed 

under questioning when he claimed 
he was prejudiced against amateur 
and professional athletics. The 
Judge did not ask him why. 

ring to Druid HUia's lou to Redan Pebblebrook, which made or 
in tile regfoiil'm&JsrasfWiek. :-.. 1_ lwiutr..10Iourtb:quarter lree fhro, 
kne;h~e~!':e!:nui:n~': ia:e~ ' :~:~.:!:r.or 18 for the game, n£ 

Lady Eagles (27•0 surviv:f° eight Karen Nunn added 21 paints r , 
~~~dtacgi:,~: tt«!: ':nt::Or~t ~n:~:~~~l:~::: w 
Kusch's three-pointer earl)' In the Wal~'s Susan Fryer made ·ro 
fourth quarter. three-pomten and Michele Jacqu 

poi:1.!r~~uth:eei:~e ~~ : :::.eA:er:ie~di:e :~r baff\i~ 
reach with a pair or free throws )Walton (19-9) widened the margin 
with 17 seconds Jett. JU much u 13 points hi lhe thi 

Karen White scored 18 points to 1quarter berore Redan {20-8) stagr 

~~~~~tr ~~1~:ini:e 8fo~ 1z1ac!: ::r"IG_~f:ts C::h:en :O~ 
Etowah, which ha~ lost starting half for Walton. 
point guard Jama Herbert to a bee Fryer nnlshed with 21 poin 
Injury In the Region 6-AAAA and Jacques 15-points. Leza Cox J. 
tournament Redan with 15 points. 

Rekella Rozier led Druid HIiis Renee' Patton scored 20 in 
with 19 points and also pulled down including 10 in the third qua::r 
10 rebounds. Keisha Smith scored lead South Cobb (M-2) South G~i 

~~e~:n~vich:::.::a:211c::ei:. ~=lt~~~~~,~ed by Lort 
"I knew they would be good bul s th C • 

Ididn'tthinkthelrguardswoulddo· flrst~:arter~bbi::ped to a 15 
:u·::'i\:reaking our press," said South Cobb 1;8msed T~!!: 

In Wednesday's first game cen to 17 points, 48-31, early l:i II 
tral Gwinnett (25-3) pulled 'awa; ~::,qua~ ~for:., coach Robb 

~~k~7)ha~fti:~ ~ th J.1~ In :: other tit ~h.the fi r: 
defeated Redan 71-65 and South ~r ~estbraLacket, whi~h begi1 
Cobb eliminated South Gwinnett 56- ay a urens High, Mo 
43 in the other two games. Nw plays Valdosta, Beach pla,, 

In Friday's second round South · ortheut Macon, Brunswick fac< 
Cobb will play Etowah at 4 p.'m. and :'k~=~~con and Coffee tak£ 

c~-
F1ra1s.ooomwmraca1vt1alhl8Hawkl11P011Sbag 

compllmanttol~and BigSiar. 

■BIGSTAR 
ath1!:wt! b!lle~1r:~~1~:i 
ten and Bloom are expected to be 

~:~~ :«tw~~i!:i:•d8ir:!~10~:!: 

Based on questions submitted 
by prosecuton and defense counsel, lkketa at SBATSoullef9 or charge by phone-177.e&oo. 
the Judge uked all prospective ju- Visa, Mas1erCard and American Exprea1 accepted. 

en untverslUes. ---~--~=============~=== ::rts,o~a::ir:: i::tl:less\onal r . . Both sides listed 65 prospective 
witnesses. It was Bloom's defense 
:e~ 1!8j t~:ftz.Rozelle, Clements, 

Joe Jackson, Michael's rather 
was named because or Walters'i 
connections with the music busi
ness. Franiese 11 a fomer business 
associate or Walters. A conspiracy 
element or the racketeering charge 
includes Information lhat Walters 
and Franzese tried to force their 
way into lhe Jackson reunion tour. 

Rozelle's dealings II a former 
general manager or the Los Angeles 
Rams with Helsman Trophy winner 
Billy Cannon In 1908 are expected 
to be re-examined by the defense. 

Accordlnf to court documents 
nJed In 1960, Rozelle slped Cannon 
to• contract. prior to the LSU star's 
final game In the Sugar Bowl 
aplnst Ml .. l11lppl. 

Earlier Wednesday, U.S. Attor
ney Anton Valukas asked the court 
to delete the defense's question ror 
Jurors regarding amateur athletics 

''The court has already made it 
clear in earlier motions we are not 
IOinr to have a trial on amateur
ism," said Valukas. 

But Dan We.bb, Bloom's attor-

~fl~ :1he Ju~:v:~!n~;:/~ 1 

Bloom cue Inevitably Involves the 
~feu~. the NCAA In amateur 

"The entire foundation of this 

~; :~m~:e~~s~~:~n~s~:~~~ 
who will talk about the preservation 
or amateur 1thleUcs," said Webb. "I 

~~~!u~~:~~~~ ~~~f~~!ro:! 
PoSltlon. 

Cannon played In the game, but 
later signed with the Houston Oil• "The Issue or amateurism is 
era. The Rams sued to enforce their critical to this cue. Eventuall)' this 
contract, but the courts ruled Jn fa- Is golri, to be thrown right Into the 
vor or Cannon and the Olien. The middle of the lrial, I promise you." 
NCAA ne,er took aellon despite the Marovich agreed with Webb, bul 
revelations. said he would be on guard through-

: Clements, the Texa1 governor out the trial lo ensure It does "not 
already has admitted he sanctioned tum Into a circus." 
=~n:e tosc!!~1 r:a~~Pfu~~ "This Is a 1ports case; to use a 
SMU program recelvinl the two- ~,rgr:a'f~~:r•,!~o~=~su: 
yur NCAA "death penalty." whether I'm going to call 'em ralr or 

TIie defet11e comk:len such tes- foul ," the Judge sa id "And I don't 
tlmony relevant because prosecu- koow how to call It until somebody 

~: ~~~d J:r::u~~lh:~i!~~l: ~h~t~:P~~.!O let'a wait and see 
by lnducln, athletes to r.1tely certl- Webb added one-ti me contro
f'y NCAA documenll to receive veraial aporta agent Mike Trope 11 
scholarahip beneftll. an "expert co111ult1nt" and "expert 

Marovich told an lnlllal ,roup or wltneu." Marovlch .. rejected Valu-

:;:n:::~i:~~~ir i:!i = J~er::u~~~·· pres-

NO- N-STOP FRO M ATLANTA 
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